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Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of v

IIARROWS,
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From the friends oi our
earlier efforts to the

swelling- - liosLa of present
patrons all testily clieer-luli- y

that
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Loo It into tlie merits ot a
progressive house, one
that's been rtth 7ou for
yeai's: one that's in touch
with the people bv rea-so-

of FADI DEALING and a
conservative policy oi
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And your juoey back
when not 3 atlr--) lied. Wo
lead in the Q.unlifcy and
Variety of ovu ?,'-- 0 da and
the fact that wo discount
every bill means it pays
to trade nt

No Fxcitemeut in Uonaress over

Tariff Dilate.

Republicans Fight Out Discords In

Piivate. llareiticyer Trial, Beer
y Men a Political Power. (Jets

$27,000 Back Pay. Cuba
Action Must Wait.

Journal Bureau.
Washington, D. C. May 28.

Those who.expected'anything exciting

in the tariff debate have so fur been dis-

appointed. The only set speeches were

those made by Senators Aldrich and Vest,

the first bciiTg largely explanatory of tho

amendments to the bill and full of tables

that are Greek to everybody who is not
an expert in the matters with which they
deal. : Mr. Vest's speech was general, and
was at times characterized by the bitter-

ness .which he invaribly injects into his
partisan speeches. After thoae two
speeches the bill was taken up unil isnow
beltiR considered by paragraphs. The
Republican Seuutors executed a rather
shrewd movement when they decided lo
wash all their dirty tariff linen in private.
It was quite disconcerting to the Demo

crats, who had been counting upon Ik- -

publican dissensions to help them in

fighting lhoabill and in getting changes
made. Those dissensions exist, hut they
are to bo fought out before the steering
committee and caucus, and on the floor
of the Senate the Republicans lire to act
together. If tho Republicans can cany
nut the plan lliey have adopted it ought
lo shorten the tariff debate considerably.

A considerable number of pnrtnincnt
men have found the trial of II. O. Hnve-mcye- r,

the sugar trust magnate much
moro .interesting thnn the tariff debute.
The court room has been crowded until

there was only standing room left every
d.iy since the trial began, and hundreds
have .been unable to get m. The best
light that the hliest-price- d lawyers in

the country can put up itt being made to
save Ilnvemoycr from n jail sentence,
similar to the one now being served by
Chapman, the New Voik broker, who
was convicted of the same offense

refusing to uns ivcr questions

asked --by a Senate invisligatiun com
mittee. If liavcn.ercr is convicted the
esse will be appealed nil the way lo the
U. S. Supreme Court.

At a dinner given thisnrcck by Sena-

tor Hauna and attended by Senator For
akbr and ten Oh ft members of the House

it was arranged that the Senators nnd
members from Ohio should do their best

to get ttio wool schedule of tho original
Uingley tariff bill reinstated, nnd that
the tax on tea and llio increased tux on
beer should be fought Unless some of
the Democrats vote for the tea and beer

lax they will both be defeated by Repub
lican defection, notwithstanding the
statement of Senator Aldrich that with-

out them there will be a deficit under the
new tariff. It is doubtful Whether as
much money could be raised in any
oilier way that wuihl be as little felt by

the, general public as by that proiiosed
increase of 41 cents a barrel in the tax
on. beer, but the brewers don't want
it, and ho who doubts tho political
power of the brewers simply lucks in-

formation whlclrcan easily lie acquired.
Tho action of the Civil Service Com

mission in radically chancing some of
the examinations given to applicants for
positions In snmo branches of the govern
ment service, the changes all being In

the line of making the examinations deul

moril aearly with the practical work rc- -

aulrod of the holder of the piace sought,
is proof of the strength of the fight that
Is Wing waged against tho civil service

IW aim rules as in present coumrucii.
Commander John N. Qunckoubush,

who was this week by an official ordei
of tho Navy Department reinstated In

the active sorvIoc of the Navy from
August 1, 1883, and pitced on the retired
list froiiv June 1, 189.1, will get' some

thing like $37,000 ai b.iok pay. Ho was
dismissed from tho Navy by a court-
martial, but got a bill through Congress,

winch Mr. Cleveland allowed to become
a law without Ills signature, restoring
him as above stated. Tho order for his

reinstatement was delayed until now,
for some reason. "

Those who are In favor of prompt and
dcclalve action oy Ibis government to
wards Culm are not at all pleased with
tho situation. They had supposed, not
from anything that President Mciinlcy
himself lald,1)Ut from remarks niado by

those who wero credited wall being In

his confidence, that immediate action
was contemplated, but they have this
week learned from various sources that
nothing is likely to be done for some

time. In fact, that tho President will

not definitely deride what- - lie will
lo do until after Ills friend, Mr.

Calhoun, returns from Cuba and tells
him what he found out there, and llr.
Calhoun is not expected back until well
Into the monffi of June. There is noth-
ing for those who are impatlsnt ex-

cept t bo as patient as they cant
Nothing but a majority --of the House

can overcomo the refusal of Speaker
IVvJ to allow the Morgan belligerency
resolution to gut before tho House, and
there isn't the slightest probability nt
this lime that anybody can soctiro that.
At nny rate, it Is a. consolation to know
Ih it ( '..null al tins reported
licit t!- ilulnt I! ill' In i . In ,,f itcHtillll
A u ii! ,..ii in CjH'tt buy been

Tritinne Effects to te

Jane 1511.

Commencements are In Full Swing.

Obtaining Convicts for Contracts.
Soldiers. Allowed Passage.

Friction Among

Printers.
Journal Bureau.

Raleigh, N. C, May 28. )

It has been decided that the Tribuno

will lie sold here on June 15th It is said

that its assets will not exceed $1,200
while the judgments against It exceed

3,000. It is said that $15,000 has

been sunk in the paper since January
9th. '

Tho Seaboard Air Line has generously

offered to carry the headstones for the

Confederate dead, at Winchester Va.

free of charge from here when they

were cut and lettered. The ladies had
no money with which to transport them,
but now they will be shipped imme-

diately.
Governor and Mrs. Russell yesterday

entertained the children of the Centennial

graded school, serving a nice lunch, and

making them happy generally. A few

weeks ago the Murphy school was enter
tained.

The State Treasurer has drawn a check

for $09,802 for interest to be paid on the

0 per cent North Carolinn railroad bonds,

The first copies of Dowd s Life of Zeb--

ulon Caird Vance are out. It contains
twenty five copies, has fifteen illustrations

and Is ncntiy bound In brown nnd gold.

Papers has been sonfd on Supcrmten

dent Smith of the penitentiary to appear

before Judge Hoke at Lenoir on June 11

to show why lie and the directors cannot
be made to furnish 50 convicts to the

Caldwell and Yancy turnpike coinpnny
freo of charge as per act of last Legis

luture. Mr. Smith demands board for
the convicts.

The 4th Virgiuia infantry is given

permission to nnss through this State to

and from the Tennessee. Centennial June

The secretary of grnnd Lodge of Ma

sons snys there are 485 lodges In Hub

State. Four have had their charters
restored nnd threo sre new ones added

n'n?c the last session of the grand
lodge.

Peace Institute commencement is in
full swing this week. Today the grad

uating exercises are furnished.
The public printers say that Secretary

of State refuses or delays the 'furnishings
of Hie bindings for tho new laws so that
there is trouble between these two," and
the issue is delayed.

IN CASH or WAR.

Morgitn ThlHka War Willi Npnln'n
Pnillue anil Sin re la be abort.

Wasiinqton Senator Morgan looks
forward to a declaration of war by Spain
ugnlnst tho United States. He thinks
that such --war would last twenty-fiv- e

days and cost fifty million dollars, and
result in the independence of Cuba or the
surrender of the island to the United
States; and the extension of our form of
government to Cuba would fortify Ha
vana and control the Gulf of Mexico,
All this is to follow the adoption of Mor
gan's resolution acknowledging the belli
gerency of the Insurgents.

Tho Brst move will be to blockade Ha
vana; a sham batllo or two and Spnin
will gladly take advantage of the situa
tion and make tho beet bargain possible
and let herself out with honor and lie
rid of Cuba and probably the cash con
sidcralton from the United States.

, THE CQTTON MARKETS.
"

.
' New York, May 28,

Cotton closed 7.11 August.
J. . Latham

Mary & Pendleton have the following
to say in their cotton Iettcn

Nrw York, May 27, p. m.
New England cotton mills appear

equally urgent as their Southern bretli
rcrt In regard to the curtailment of pro
duction of cotton cloths under the prei
out conditions. When large numbers of
mills cannot earn 1 per cent there is
urgent neeif of either reduction of prices
of both labor and capital from planter to
consumer in order to secure foreign ex
port basis, or else that nature producing
coltoa in more abundance and law stim
ulating and protecting the market should
furnish temporary relief. Wo think that
both suggestions lisve weight and that
tho latter has more immediate likelihood
of being a correct forecast of the next
month. Every report we get from the
South Indicates a large crop and elabora
tion of statistics and pirts only con-

firms previous Impressions that cotton
will ecll al CJ cents per pound and Jjusll
fy our present and past Judgment of Uie

situation.

TUB MARKETS.

Ciiioaoo, May 28. '

I . - orsmso. oumc
July Wheat..... 00J '

681 .

July Ribs...!,. ..... 4 82, 4 8j '

FMCH RED BLOOtfls
of good livultli. That is why

II. Mill's Sarwiparilla, the Ono True
JJHhhI rui'lilcr. irtves HEALTH.

Cascaiikts stunuU'e livvf. kidneys an
bowels, Nmsr si.loo, 'ken or grips
1' e.

Pigr
Hams

. Have

Conic.
And l hoy are Pamly Little 1V1-lo-

Call and get one before they

are all sold, Only R't; pound.

Fresh Loose 0 it Flukes,
Gritf, Carolina liiee, Li-

ma l'.eans mill While lieaiis
Just Received.

California Prune.? and
a Fresh Lot of IIiofo Nice
Table I'oaches al Inc. p. r
:i li) can.

Van Houteu's Cocoa mil
Baker's Chocolate,

l'nlveri.c.il fc'ngar, liiieiil

quality.

Coarse Suit, fur freezing
Ice ('ream, ltd) k.

Ranrs & MoCorniick's
Flavoring FxtracU anil
Siii:i-s-

Hail 4 Gas

Wholesale and Retail
(i racers.

71 lli oad St., New Heme. X. C,

TORI! A TV'S

DIAIlRIIffii
RKJIISWY.

Madi according lo I'orniula of

fio late C'td. .Ionian.
SOLI) ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
25 IVr Rolllc.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT-

JoIq Snter's Fnrnitnre Mn.
I'nder Hotel ( hat I mi kn,

New Kerne, N. ('.

o The Fiimitorn you put in

it makes tho oilTerciice
o between a house and i

homo. You want it Low
o I'lttcKt), and you want

plenty to select frani.
o Sutcr has both. Ho it

prepared to fnrnioli one
o small room or a large

houso nt prices f'iially
o reasonable

Costs Nothing lo visit his
store, and you will bo convinced of
tho abovo.

Henry' l'linrinaey,
127 Itltddlo Ht. '

, "
. , Tooth Brushes,

Toilet Articles, Ac.

DO YOU Sir?
TAKE B EN RY' composed o Bursa,

psrdla. Yellow Dock, Mandr ike, Si'nna,

Prkkley Ath Bark.Bsssarrar.Ixlide Pot.
ssh snd Indida Iron wltb Wintergreen.

Tift preparation Is expreiily put up
lo meet the popnlsr need for a Blood

Tutinor, without being related to tlie
many secret nostrums and a.usrk mrdl
cine nf the day, of unknown ronipoltiou
nud generally of little medicinal vidua,

The loi mills is printed on tho Inlwl.

PItlCE ONLY BO CENTd Samo

ilis bottles umnlly told for 11,00, -
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'
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i Breat Success.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
ll.no Allracteil the at-

tention r

All Good

Ho use keepers
TO- -

Junn s Cash Store

01 at EM:r,ivi:iiv

Is on tho (30 all tho lime.

BE GOOD

TO YOUR3KLF and save 10 to 15

per cent, on your purjliaaoi by
tradinjf; wit It

' ,' '

JOHN DUNN.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great' Hcavening
strength and fhealtlifuluess. Assures the
tood ugauisliiiluni nnd all forms or ailiil- -

teration common to the cheap hraiuls.
HUYAL JiAKlHlr 1'OWUISK (JO.,

New York.

Favorable lo Ureeee.
London. 'fhe correspondent of the

Times at AthcnB says:
'The dispatches which the govern

ment has received from the representa
tives of Greece abroad all indicate that
the peace negotiations have taken a turn
more favorable to Greece. Turkey's pro-

posal to occupy Thessaly no longer re
ceives nny consideration, owing lo Eng-

land's attitude, while the proposal to
abolish the hpitulations in tho case of
Greek subjects in Turkey is rejected and
the suggested extradition treaty is ap
parently set aside.

'The powers have, fixed .(1,000,000 as
the highest limit of indemnity, anil will
allow only such a strategic alteration of
the frontier as wilknot involve the sub-

jection of nny inhabited district to Turk
ish rule. Germain's demand for an in
ternatTonnl control of Greek finances has
not been favorably received, as tho gov-

ernment hopes to raise n loan abroad on
the guarantee of England Russia nnd
France, nt low interest, to pay the In
demnity, conceding certain revenues,
hut not accepting the principle if foreign
control."

The daily Mail'ijcorrcspondent at Con

stantinople says: "Tho l'ortc has replied
to tho note ot the powers and consents l

negotiate for peace provided the Greek
commanders first siirn an armistfre.

'As soon ns this is done the covern- -

ment will negotiate as to the peace
conditions with the ambassadors and the
treaty will be signed by the Turkish and
Hellenic plenipotentiaries in Thessaly "

The corrcsiioiident of the Times
at Salonicn, telegraphing Wednesday,
says:

'I have just arrived here, after passing
through Larissa, Elassons and Koroviteh
en route. Ihere Is a steady forward
movement of reinforcements along all

the roads. The force under Edhnm
Pasha's command must now be close on
300,000 men." '

NOTICE !

The Water & Sewer Co. of NcwIKcrnc
N. C. hereby notify the public that they
will tap the water main anil lay the pipe
to the sidewalk free of charge to Ike
consumer.

Tbcy will also furnish ns heretofore
Free of charge all the sewer pic neces-

sary between the main setver and r.nle

walk. Parties wishing this connection
to have the work done themselves.

For further information consult
C. I). FOY,

Siipt. Water & Sewer Co.

ReiiieisilWr
J. C. Green, the Plumlicr.will connect on

the water and sewerage pipes at the curb
and take them to any nnd all parts of
your house and lot, by putting in bnlh
tubs, water closets, kitchen boils,
kitchen stnks,also lawn sprinklers, fount-

ains, etc. He has those things all on
hand and is constantly getting more.

The Great Day

Has Come.
TO THE PUBLIC ! Come

Quick t Come at once, nnd see, wlial

we are doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Range and Fireplace VOOI, ready
out, under largo sheds and never
geta w,et in rainy woathor.

A full line ot Soft and Hard
BRICKS, nico Tost for fences, Marl.
Also Milk Cows. SHINGLES of all
kinds both hand made and sawed.

Real eitato for sale, in most any
part of the city. Houses to Rout
all the time.

' Wehayenioo team ami polite
draymon standing ready to servo

the good people of Now Berno any
time free of charge.

BIO HILL,

Tub SirtjioLK Man. .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Furnislfng tiosnls, tenting snd collect-

ing rents. Also negotiations of sales In

til kinds of Ui al Estate Lands, Iioums

snd lots.

fy Personal attention given repairing

of houw Icni es, t ic.

E. E. HARPER,

"leu Post Office.

' " That is the kind of

GROCERIES
'(

' YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S

"Complete Line and Guaran

teed LOW TRICES. Call and eee

yourself, x

Sporting Eroods !

. Balls, lints and (i loves for
Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tucklo, Lines,
,o Poles, Etc. for tho Fieh-- '.

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. I. J AKKINN,
,1(1 UILMJLE BT11EUT.

FOR FINE

WRING LIMB,
VEAT, MUTTON,

PORI3 SAVSAOi:
AND .

TJifl FiiieMtStMll-iV- (l

Beer In the City
;Gfllfl SiMVCOHN&M,
88 Middle St. I'bone 46

Sewing
Machines
: ON .EASY THUMB to respon

tiblo parties ON MONTHLY

.. PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parlies, .

.

Duplicate Paris Tor Machines
.

. For Kale. -
Needles iDd Oil in Supply

E. J. Lanier,
. . 78 Pollock Nt, ,

NEW RERNE, N. C,
. District Agent,

.Sinter .. MamfactiiriDi Ccmpany.

liberal Terms Given Local Agents.

I Hire Just
Reeel redan,
other New3 Stuck ef

Mosquito

Canopies

'

ilAMTAfiei
: I liavo .lint n New

Htock of lluhy Carriages and
will soil (Jll HAP

Foy Cash V .

OrGTime
Or will e.xoliange fdr joor old
.ones.

('nil juhJ I vtu: tin o
oitr stock boiore purchasing
'iHiwnuie.

I aliio have Whito riiilin
Parasols oimI While Jjico rov
ers tluil I run furiiit.li titru

Yours IN "j'l.ciriilly,

r i t -
i I ''' ill iHI

1c k
The Largest

Surprise.
'I i ll. Call I'M ',u al

pel" i'i.
F.vaporatcd Al' ib.
Arliiu-k- A ! ( ..!'e

per 1" 111, .

I'r.tni f .'.: pci' id.
( Lo ii'-'- . lb

packages at l"1',

F. ULRICII'S
(;i:oci:i;v.

Phone lit. Ii Middle si

II. W. SIJIPS,
Funeral Uirs'oJor

Jhuliiiliiicr.
KM llr mil Street .si

llfllililal Holies 11 ni,i!,--

Nothing Sliort

About

ROSENBAUM !

If you waul to pro-- m i' iii lih
one of Uiiseiiliaiiin'

Flue 1 111 pur ted French (lay
Worsted Suit.

If ynii want to live Imi l,ir,
Uosenliautn'a

I'aney Plaid Suits.
If you want to lie a fair ami nel
man, buy your

Nice Summer Suit from Uoseiib m 111.

fWAH goods (iiiaraiili-e- ns rep.
resented or money refunded,

Don't forget the Place, Middle SI,,

Next to Uuflys Drus Sinn'.

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIFB K1IIB MAltlNR

ACCIDENT, Kl OKblTT,

arBAM IWII.B

Insurance. ..s
NKWnitltN,

A number nf Tlino Tried and five tmtiHl
iiumnlii rirfk,wiitil.
t'vor l2&jlXl.(rJU ohmjU renreiwntcd

f HOTOAUir 10111.10.

OommlMl nnrof fwiin for New Tor.
nnil

r Annul NaUonal UuarilUwtn


